
SPARKLING
Veuve DeVille - 150ml $9 / Bottle $35
(France) How can this smashing French fizz be thus price? Creamy mouth 
filling with a touch of sweetness. 

Villa Jolanda  - 150ml $11 / Bottle $45
(Prosecca - Italy) Extra dry. Whilst clean and refreshingly dry has a 
surprisingly low acid, easy to drink.

Segura Viudas Brut Reserva Heredad - Bottle $75
(Spain) Literally “the dry reserve of kings”. Buy one because it looks good 
and again and again because of the taste.

Veuve Fonrny & Fills Vertus - Bottle $90
(Champagne, France) Delicate dry blanc de blanc 100% chardonnay fruit. Top 
class bead, so cool it’s hard to find. Low production premium cru three vintage 
blend.

WHITE
Howling Wolves - 150ml $9 / 250ml $13 / Bottle $35
(SSB - Margaret River WA) Fresh cut grass. Lemon and Zest lime, oily 
texture 100% Margaret River - uber refreshing.

Tomfoolery - 150ml $13 / 250ml $17 / Bottle $50
(Sauv Blanc - Barossa, South Australia)  Sauv Blanc - Barossa, South 
Australia Sophisticated style, lemon lime citrus, hints of tropical fruit. Dry 
but not to the bone. From “cult” winemaker Ben Chipman.

Be Bortoli La Bossa - 150ml $9 / 250ml $12 / Bottle $35
(Pinot Grigio - NSW Regional blend) Vegan friendly, ages on lees 3 months 
to add weight and texture. A tough of Riesling and arneis add complexity 
to the pear flavour.

Schild - 150ml $10 / 250ml $14 / Bottle $40
(Moscato - Barossa, South Australia) The real deal - Muscat blanc and 
petits grains deliver the aroma of “A grape” that’s it! Bitter sweet slight 
spritz in the mouth, easy drinking but not just sugar.

Journeys End - 150ml $12 / 250ml $16 / Bottle $50
(Chardonnay - Adelaide Hills, South Australia) Ben Riggs master 
winemaker balances old and new French oak to give sweet spice citrus 
fruit. Not overoaked!

ROSE
Debortoli Rose - 150ml $10 / 250ml $14 / Bottle $40
(King Valley - Victoria) Vegan - clean, dry, refreshing berry watermelon 
and a touch of spice.

Tomfoolery Trouble and Strife - 150ml $12 / 250ml $16 / Bottle $45
(Barossa Valley) 100% Cabernet Franc grape type, intense pink from 
only 2 hours skin contact.Strawberries and raspberries with herbaceous 
savoury notes and texture delivered from lees (dead yeast) contact.

Estandon - 150ml $15 / 250ml $19 / Bottle $60
(Provence France) Classic pale salmon, spicy strawberry, peach. Salivatingly 
dry and French.
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RED WINE
Deen DeBoroli Master Blend - 150ml $9 / 250ml $13 / Bottle $35
(Multi region blend - shiraz, Durit, petit Verdot grape types) 
A wow wine at a wow price “world beating” red case outclassed $350 
wine in European competition. Plum, jam and smoky oak. Soft and full 
of f lavoured.

Schild Estate - 150ml $12 / 250ml $16 / Bottle $50
(Cabernet - Barossa, South Australia) A mouthful of sweet berry, spice 
earth and fluffy tannin here, Barossa cabernet is magic most ends up 
in 389 and 707! Not this beauty.

Kalleske - 150ml $13 / 250ml $17 / Bottle $50
(Clarrys GSM - Barossa, South Australia) Organic vegan friendly. 
Wine if the year twice!! Fruit driven, opulent, ripe berries and a touch 
if seasoned oak. Unbelievably good.

Discovery Road - 150ml $14 / 250ml $18 / Bottle $55
(Barossa, South Australia) Rob Gibson, Penfolds ex chief viticulturist 
for 17 years makes the most amazing blend from 6 grapes - grenachw, 
shiraz, merlot, primitive Tempranillo and mature. So many flavours 
“Drink Me” exclusive ’15 vintage.

Discovery Road - 150ml $14 / 250ml $18 / Bottle $55
(Nero Davola - Barossa, South Australia) Think Italys version of 
shiraz. It’s not the “blackdevil” but black grape of Avola the town in 
Sicily it’s named after. Clean free run juice with texture and no harsh 
tannin. 

Gibson Dirtman - 150ml $16 / 250ml $20 / Bottle $65
(Shiraz - Barossa, South Australia) Amazing medium body shiraz 
from 17 vintage, jammy redcurrent leading to soft velvet earthy 
tannins Great drinking now. 

Third Reef - 150ml $14 / 250ml $18 / Bottle $50
(Pinot Noir - Great Southern, Western Australia) Ticks all the boxes, 
a touch of earth and forest floor with sweet and savoury note. Value 
from our own South West. 

BEST RED WINE IN THE WORLD (Arguably)

Kellermeister Black Sash  -  Bottle $99
(Shiraz - Barossa, South Australia) 100 years cellar potential. 98 
Halliday. Syrah Du Monde (France) Voted best Shiraz in the world for 
2019. Let me breathe and I will reward you. This is that wine thats 
as you finish the last sip you wish you were just starting. Grainy, 
textural and already great. 

Edizione 17 -  Bottle $99
(15 vintage - Italian) Voted best Italian red - 3 years running, 
99 points 4 years running. 5 grades from different regions. The 
syrup rich power and sweet invasion of fruit initially wow but as it 
developed sip by sip you realise there is tannin there. Magnificent. 

Rossetti: ‘Super Tuscan 2013’ -  Bottle $99
(Sangiovese 50% Merlot 30% Cabernet 20%) Giant family breaks the 
rules to deliver top wine under $100 in 2019. More evident oak and 
class than Edizione. Blows a $1,000 2013 Grange out of the water. 
Now and probably forth next three years. 


